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Birth of the blues...jeans, that is

Celebrating the county’s 
school-related employees.

By VI6KII
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  While ihe 
surprise has been given 
away and the Seminole 
County School-Related 
Employee 6f the Year has 
been announced, there Is 
still quite a bit of celebration 
left In the school district for 
those dedicated employees.

The Foundation for 
Seminole County Public 
Schools Is planning a party 
to fete all those who work 
alongside the teacher* and 
administrators In a variety 
of ways.

From  m a ln ten en ce  
worker* to classroom as
sistants to secretaries to 
lunchroom  s ta ff, the 
school-related employees 
serve the schools In all kinds 
of way*.

te people 
schools would simply not 
function the way they do,*' 
Dede SchafTner. coordinator 
of community development, 
said.

The awards program will 
take place on Monday, 
March 3 at Lake Brantley 
High School.

Among the honorees who 
will be given awards at the 
ceremony next week Is the 
countywide winner Carol 
Ahlstrand. a teaching as
sistant-. at Sanford Middle 
School.

Ahlstrand is net to repre
sent the county In the state
school-related employee of 

tttlon laterthe year compel! 
this spring.

The celebration next week 
will Include a reception and 
a program that is sponsored 
by the Foundation.

IN BRIEF
Midway contarancc dinn#f

SANFORD — Midway elementary school wants to < 
parents to come to talk with their children's 
progress report*.

As an Incentive, they are hosting a spaghetti dinner to en
courage parents to come talk with the teachers.

The dinner, catered by Paxoll's restaurant will be In the 
school's cafeteria foom 5 to 7 p.m. on Thursday. Feb. 37.

Pre-sale tickets are 63.50 and $4 at the door.
Teachers will schedule conferences from 3:30 to 6:46 p.m. 

Conferences must be scheduled In advance of the event 
The school's dance team and cheerleader* will perform at the 

dinner. The Crooms Academy Gospel Choir will i 
For more Information, call the school at 323-11•1791.

Let us know
The Sanford Herald wants to publicise your events, classes and 

seminars that are available to the general public.
Vfe.d like to have the Information for your announcement at 

least a week In advance.
All Items should be typed or written legibly and include Infor

mation about who. what. when, wtwre and even why your event 
la taking place. Be sure to Indude your name and a daytime 
phone number In case we have some questions about the Infor-

W EATHER
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Today: Partly cloudy. High In 
To. Windthe mid to upper 70s. 

northeast 10 mph. Tonight:
Partly cloudy. Low In the upper 
80a to mid 60s. Wind northeast
5 to 10 mph. Thursday: Partly 
cloudy. High In the mid to upper 
70s. Wind east 10 mph. Friday: 
Partly cloudy. Low* In the upper 
60s. Highs In the mid to upper 
60s. Saturday: Sunny with a 
chance of shower*. Lows In the 
lower 60s. Highs In the upper 
80s. Sunday: Partly cloudy with 
a good chance of shower* and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 60s. 
Highs In the mid 60s.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando is 9. Better 
srear hat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental Pro 
60s.

__________________ min., 8:40
a.m.. 9:10 p.m.. mat., 2:30 a.m.. 
3:85 p.m. T ID M i Daytona 
■saeht higha. 10:84 a.m., 
11:17 p.m.: lows. 4:48 a.m., 4:55 
>.m.; Maw ia y r s a  Daaakt 

Jlghs. 10:89 a.tn.. 11:33 p.m.: 
lows. 4:83 a.m., 800 p.m.; 
Caesa Bsasbt highs, 11:14 
a.m.. 11:37 p.m.j fours. 8.-08 
a.m..S:18p.m.
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The high temperature In San
ford Tuesday was 80 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 588 
as reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the

Birlod. ending at 10 a.m. 
ednesday. totalled 0 Inches

7KM p.m.
□•■■etas................ 6:10 a.m.
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T f> Today
Is—

Today Is mostly known for
birthdays of famous people In 

s. This manthe past Here's one. 
waa born on Feb. 26. 1839 In 
Buttenhelm. Bavaria. Germany. 
We don't know If hia home town 
named "Butten" helm had 
anything to do with it or not. but 
he became a taylor by profes
sion.

In the 1880a and 90s. when 
the California gold rush got 
underway, he headed west and 
started turning out pants made 
of material (denim) which waa 
designed to hold up through 
hard wary fn ihr -rlrr 
They caught on and soon 
became common among not 
only the miners but people In
volved In all other types of 
physical labor.

Many are still wearing that 
type of pants today, as his 
creation turned Into an Industry 
which la now worth million*. His 
name. Levi Strauss. The only 
question which remains Is why 
he called his pants "Jenna."

(Time passes. I looked It 
up).Jeans apparently la a 
derivation of an old French word 
meaning denim, from which 
Levi made his pants. We team 
something new every day. don't 
we?

Here's another old timer. 
William Frederic "Buffalo Bill" 
Cody was bom on Feb. 28. 1846. 
In Scott County. toWa. History 
hooka differ on this: One aaya he 
killed over 4.000 buffaloes In his 
lifetime. Another said he never 
killed any. that the bragging 
came from hla publicist. Cody 
was a showman and exhib
itionist who took hla western 
set* across the United States as 
well as Europe.

Victor Hugo was bom on this 
date In 1602. A gifted French 
writn^jbe ir best known today 
for writing "Lea Mfocrabfes." 
During his early years he wrote 
some words which we believe

come."
And yet another name from 

the not-too-distant past. Jackie 
Gleason waa bam Feb. 30. 1916
in Brooklyn, N.Y. Although he 
was a movie and TV actor and 
an excellent musician, he la 
probably best known for his role 
as Ralph Kramden In the 
long-running TV series "The 
Honeymooners."

Today la the fourth anniver
sary (was U that long ago?) of ihe 
World Trade Center Bombing in 
New York City, killing six and
Injuring over 1.000. The pow
erful bust left a crater 200 feet

are atifl strong today. "An in
vasion of armies can be resisted.
but not an Idea whoae time has

wide and several stories deep. 
Damage waa estimated at over 
8891 million.

Moslem cleric Sheik Omar 
Abdul Rahman and 14 of his 
followers have been Indicted for 
the bombing. But only four (not 
Rahman) have stood trial. They 
were found gull tv and sentenced 
to 240yean each.

The Grand Canyon National 
Park waa officially established 
Feh. 26. 1919. Il covers 
1.218.375 acres of land In 
Arizona by Ihe Colorado River 
and la considered one of ihr 
most spectacular natural 
phenoomena in the world.

Included In today's birthdays:

Johnny Cash, birthday boy

singer Johnny Cash is 65: slngei 
Fats Domino Is 69: actress Belt) 
Hutton Is 76; and odor Torn 
Randall l* 77.

One we overlooked yesterday 
Sally Jcaay Raphael was 54 
Just thought we'd throw that li 
In case you wonder when yoi 
look al her on the tulx-.

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 to 
3 feet and glassy. Current la 
running to the north srlth a 
water temperature of 83 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 feet and glassy. Current Is 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 62 degrees.

I n a a a

Learning
Sanford City Commissioner 
Dr. Vtima Williams spoks to 
Batty Fo rra ll’a c la st at 
Hamilton Elamantary School 
during the meant "TsacMn" 
program at that school. 
WMHams spoks to tbs studants 
about how to Mvs ths “Amar- 
ic y  Praam" by staying In 
school, getting an education, 
■Mm  to ooNaos. chooakw a
vO TV o  M iff WTO foVfo IQ

wig gwung a joo, naoviQ a
homo and family, taking •
u B n a A l j m  —WMVOfi, DKHQ QOCXj CnUPnO
and voting and working In • »  
com munity. Williams on- 
oouragad “
"goooTds

to

Annual book giveaway 
set by school district

By VMKII 
Hofald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The public 
bought the booka. Why 
shouldn't the public get the 
books?

their own transportation, 
their own boxes and bags 
and their own labor. The 
district employees will not 
be able to carry books to 
care or box them up for you. 
they said.

Using that line of think
ing. the Seminole County 
school district will be giving 
away textbooks and the rare 
unused w orkbook to 
whoever wants to have 
them next month.

The booka are housed in 
the Textbook Warehouse, 
which Is behind the old 
school board administration 
building. 1211 S. Mcllonvillc 
Ave.. Sanford.

.The school district 
hosted an annual book 
giveaway for many yean 
and will continue the tradi
tion this year on Thursday 
and Friday. March 6 and 7.

The booka which are be
ing given away are no longer 
used In the school, but are 
still In good condition and 
are still educationally sound 
for those doing remedial 
work or who are educating 
their children at home.

The books will be divided 
up according to subject 
matter and will be ready for 
visitors at 8:30 a.m. on 
Thursday.

Those who want to take 
books home must provide

The facility will be open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
both days.

District officials said the 
books are appropriate for all 
students from kindergarten 
through 12th grade. All 
subject areas are repre
sented.

The school district has
maintained a policy of not 
charging anything for the 
booka that are taken out of
use In the classroom.

The textbooks are gen
erally in good condition and 
are appropriate as sup
plemental reading materials 
and as study references.

If you have any questions 
or If you need additional 
Information, call 3204)351 
or 3204)352.

The Battery Store
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CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORBA
NOTICE OF PERMUTED, CONDITIONAL, 

OR PROHIBITED USE CHANGE
The City of Lake Mary, Florida, proposes to adopt ths 
foiowing ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE O F TH E  C ITY  O F LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 241 AS 
CODIFIED IN CHAPTER  154.09 AND 154.14(A) O F  
TH E  C ITY  O F LAKE MARY CO D E O F ORDI
NANCES; AMENDING TH E  DEFINITION OF DECO
RATIVE FENCES; AMENDING TH E  REGULATIONS  
FOR FEN CES AND WALLS; PROVIDING FOR COD
IFICATIO N ; PROVIDING FO R  8EVER ABIUTY, 
CO N FLICTS AND EFFECTIV E DATE.

A Public Hearing on ths Ordinance will be held on 
March 6,"1907., 1  7:00 P.M., or aa soon thereafter 
at possible, in ths City Commission Chambers, Lake 
Mary City HaH, 100 N. Country Club Road, Lake Mary, 
Florida. Ths public is Invttsd to attend and bo heard. 
A copy of tha Ordinance Is available In the City Clerk's 
office at Lake Mary City Hall.

N O TE: IF A  PERSON DECIDES TO  APPEAL ANY 
DECISION MADE BY TH IS COMMISSION W ITH  
R ESP EC T TO  ANY M ATTER CONSIDERED A T THIS  
M EETING O R  HEARING, HE OR SHE WILL NEED A  
RECORD O F TH E  PROCEEDINGS, AND THAT, 
FOR 8U CH  PURPOSE, HE OR SHE MAY NEED TO  
ENSURE TH A T A  VERBATIM RECORD O F TH E  
PROCEEDINGS 13 MADE, W HICH RECORD IN
CLUD ES TH E  TESTIM O N Y AND EVIDENCE UPON  
W HICH TH E  APPEAL IS TO  BE BASED. FLORIDA 
STA TU TES  260.0105.

PERSONS W ITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSIS
TA N CE T O  PARTICIPATE IN AN Y O F TH E8E PRO
CEEDING S SHOULD C O N TA C T TH E  C ITY  ADA  
COORDINATOR A T LEA ST 48 H 0U R 8 IN ADVANCE 
O F TH E  M EETING A T  (407) 324-3024.

C ITY  O F LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
CAROL A. F0 8 TE R , C ITY  CLERK

MUh
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Traffic stops
•Darren Michael Dunam. 21. of 915 Park Avenue, waa 

popped by Sanford police Monday at Fliat Street and French 
Avenue. Officer* aaid he gave them the name William BUly Lee 

and Signed hla citationa with that name which waa 
■ubsequently proven to be falae. He waa charged with driving 
without a licenae, realatlng an officer without violence, forgery, 
and uttering a forgery.

•Marvin Eugene Ealy. 49. 3643 E. Main. Sanford, waa 
■topped bv Sanford police Monday in the 2400 block of Oak 
Avenue. He waa found to be wanted on a warrant for falling to 
appear on a charge of operating a motor vehicle with a 
impended licenae.

•  Bernard Eady Jr.. 24. 4220 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford, waa 
(Mopped by aherUra deputies at Main and 22nd Street In 
Midway Sunday. He waa charged with having an Illegal licenae 
plate.

•Connie S. Ollkeraon. 35. 3881 S. Sanford Avenue, waa 
■topped on U S. Highway 17-92 by the Florida Highway Patrol 
Sunday. She waa charged with driving under the influence, 
and violation of drivers licenae restrlctiona.

•  Larry T. Williams Jr.. 29. 2400 S. Holly Avenue, waa 
stopped by Sanford police Monday In the 1600 block of Park 
Avenue. He waa charged with driving with a suspended 
licenae. unlawful speed, having an expired tag and attached 
decal not assigned.

•Jeffery W. Co*. 25. 606 Palmetto Avenue, was stopped by 
Sanford police Saturday on 27th Street. He waa charged with 
driving with a suspended/revoked license (habitual).

Drug arrests
•  Michael Devon Howard. 18. of 1319 Palmetto Avenue, waa 

reporirdly spotted by Sanford police frlday In a vehicle al 
Persimmon and Ninth Street. When officers approached, they 
said he (led on fool, only to be apprehended behind a building 
tn the 900 block of Persimmon Avenue. He was charged with 
ixissraelon of cocaine with intent, and resisting an officer 
without violence.

•Geoffrey Kenneth Swtfl, 30. of 200 Bradshaw Drive. 
Sanford, was located at a business tn the 2600 block of Park 
Avenue by Sanford police Sunday. Officers said he had pre
viously been issued a warning against trespassing at that 
establishment. He was charged with trespassing after warning 
and possession of under 20 grams of marijuana.

•Lcvory William Hlckmon. 30. 1107 E. Ninth Street, waa 
arrested by members of the Sanford police Special In
vestigative Unit (SIU) Monday following an undercover 
operation al 11th Street and Maple Avenue. Hlckmon was 
arrrsted on a charge of delivery of a controlled substance 
(crack cocaine).

•Sherry Donna Fields. 32. 1014 Maple Avenue, was arrested 
by StU agents Monday at 11th and Maple. She waa charged 
with aale/dellvrry of crack cocaine and assignation to commit 
prostitution.

Domestic C A M
•  Dcnlae Hamilton. 26. 1518 W. Eighth Street. Sanford, waa 

arrested by Sanford police at her residence Sunday following 
a reported altercation with her father. She waa charged with 
aggravated battery, domestic violence.

•  Paul Shafllc Jr.. 54. 2108 Hartwell Avenue, waa arrested 
by Sanford police at hla apartment Monday as the result of a 
reported dispute with hla wtfe. He was charged with battery 
domestic violence and resisting an officer without violence.

Renters still haggling over PBA building
By IMCM
Herald Stall Writar

SANFORD -  AMVET Post 17 
still does not have a home. 
Another request for use of the 
city owned PBA building on the 
tskefront came before the San
ford City Commission Monday 
evening. But the problem re
mains unresolved.

Rev. David Grant, of the 
" W o r d  f o r  R i g h t  No w 
Ministries/' had leased the PBA 
building from the city, and ha* 
been conducting ministries, 
mostly for teen-ager* In the fa
cility several days a week In
cluding Sundays. Grant haa 
explained at several commission 
meetings and workshops that 
hla organ list ton aims at helping 
youngsters, especially those who 
may be Involved In drug or 
alcohol abuse, os well us other 
needs and problems. Hr also 
ministers to adults.

AMVET Post 17 however lias 
also requested the city lease the 
PBA building to them, for sev
eral days a week. Including 
Sundays.

The last time the matter was 
presented to the city commis
sion al a workshop meeting. City 
Manager Bill Simmons said be 
was attempting to eonlart Ihr 
Boys and Girls Club on Prr- 
slmmon Avenue, for the possible 
relocation of Ihr churrh for at 
least Sundays, allowing them to 
continue operating al Ihr PDA 
building several other days.

Monday evening. Simmons 
said he still iiad not had a 
response from the Ho vs and 
Girls Club.

Also al the previous meeting. 
Rev. Grant had said he would be 
willing to use the Hoys and Girls 
Club building If It could be ar
ranged. for Sunday meetings. 
This time howrver. hr admlttrd 
he was speaking on the spur of 
the moment, and saw no wuy 
the ehurrh could hr relocated for 
that one day. "We have to slay 
at Ihr PHA building." be ex
plained. "breausr that's where 
we conduct all of our other 
meetings."

Grant's wtfe Gloria aim spoke 
on the situation, saytng the 
church had leased Ihr facility 
first. "Now someone else comes 
along and you want us in gel 
out. It Just isn't fair." she said.

Rulhia Hester, a member of

the AM VETS organisation told 
the commissioner* that the club 
had recently celebrated Its 25th 
unnivrrsary in Sanford. "Rev
erend Grant isn't the only one 
working with children." she 
■aid. "the AMVETS also work 
with them, but right now we 
have no place in meet. We are 
willing m share the facility, but 
wr need Sundays."

Commissioner Hrady Leiaard 
look another approach. "We 
aren't making any money with 
leasing this facility/' he said. 
(Simmons responded the rent 
paid was 8150 per monlhl.

As ihr pros and cons of the 
matter were explored. Lessord 
again commented. "\ye arcn-t 
making money (mm ibis, and 
now we find ourselves sitting In 
a dispute. Wc have one building, 
and two groups want It. Some
one's got to be flexible."

Rev. Grant wanted to continue 
use of the PBA building on 
Sundays, in addition to Mondays 
rind Wednesdays. AMVET's po-a 
commander Freddie Mobley said 
bis organization would nerd

Friday and Saturday, but they 
also wanted Sundays.

"Let's get this over with right 
n ow ," said Commissioner 
Whltey Eckstein. If the Boys and 
Girls Club Is contacted and they 
won't rent It to the church for

use on Sunday, then we'll Juat 
have to consider that they had 
the PBA building first, and they 
should have It.

The suggestion was made In 
the form of a motion, and passed 
by the commission on a unan
imous vote.

r
This Has A  Nice Ring To It.

II you hsv* grown Aid o» bring taken 
tor granted... and you 

<Mk a deatertNp (hat linearity 
want* your busirwu...

VISIT VS!
(YcuVa Jus! Been Saved by tie Bell!)
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Editorial/Opinion
D O N N A  B R I T T

The man behind Tickle Me Elmo 
proud black who wants you to know

WASHINOTON-The power of chlidrcn'a TV 
hit me a year ago. after a family member 
channel-surfed to PBS. Barney, the giddy 
purple dinosaur, was warbling. *1 love you. 
you love me...*

Everyone gagged until my 3-month-old son, 
transfixed by Barney, leaned so far toward the 
TV that he sat up--montha before he was 
supposed to be able to.

Kid TV Impressed me. too. when Kevin Clash 
told me how. at age 8 back In 1969, he was so 
mesmerised by the new show 'Sesame Street,* 
he declared. *1 want to be a Sesame Street 
puppeteer.*

Clash went trom being a puppet-building

E D I T O R I A L

Look for answers 
to police problems

It would be rare Indeed to work at a 
business with, several dozen employees, 
where everyone got along all the time. 
Where no one was jealous of another person. 
Where It was Just one big happy family, with 
everyone doing what they were hired to do.

It Just doesn't happen. Strained egos, 
individual personalities and other traits 
often prevent people from working well with 
others. '

Then, what happens when there la a 
change In top management? Underlings 
often don't know what to expect. Some may 
attempt to glean favoritism, others may 
stand off In the background waiting to see If 
any changes are made. Again, It Is a difficult 
situation, one that few of us Uke to have at 
our workplace.

By now. It should be apparent we are 
speaking of the Sanford Police Department.

To listen to some, there are more problems 
with the department than should ever be 
allowed. But Judging by the work of many. If 
not most of the officers, crime fighting and 
the promotion of safety to protect our Uvea 
and our valuables continues on.

Joe Dillard has only been Sanford's police 
chief for a abort time. He was elevated to 
that position by the Sanford City Commis
sion. to replace retired Chief Ralph RuaseU. 
With many years o f experience behind him. 
DUlard no doubt has his own approaches to 
running the department. But there are 
problems, moat, of which did not happen 
under his abort tenure as chief. Aa a result, 
we shouldn't expect him to single handedly 
resolve every one o f them in Just a few 
months.

Next Monday afternoon, the Sanford City 
Commission plans to gather In a work ses
sion dealing with police operations. Being a 
commission work session, there will be no 

bile Input. Discussion will be among and 
tween the commissioners, department 

heads, and police officials.
At this past Monday's City Commission 

meeting. Larry Dale said the meeting la 
designed to let the city assist In establishing 
policies and procedures which we believe 
will be of great benefit to DUlard as weU aa 
the entire department.

Aa mentioned above, this la a  new boas 
taking over. As In any occupation, a new 
boas doesn't Just walk in the front door and 
know all the answers to all the problems. If 
the boss's superiors take the time and make 
the effort to give him assist anre in getting 
his feet on uie ground, It wlU be a better 
situation for everyone coocemcd.

What we want to bear at that meeting 
Monday, are auggratkma and logical ap
proaches to the operation of the department 
We hope we will hear support from members 
of the commission, and an offer of strong 
backing.

What we don’t want to hear la police- 
bashing. No doubt, anyone who wastes 
everone'a time bashing our law enforcement 
officers, could, themselves, be chastised for 
past problems and/or difficulties. It'a one o f 
these "He who Is without aln...” situations.

The majority o f the Sanford Police 
Department personnel are dedicated pro
fessionals who are out on the streets, day by 
day, protecting each and all o f us. They are 
doing their Jobe. There may be a  few rotten 
apples, but let's not pre-Judge and let's not 
let the rotten apples spoil the others.

(What do we do when we And a rotten 
apple In our refrigerator)?

As Commissioner Whitey Eckstein said 
during the meeting Monday, the city spends 
$5 million a year on our law enforcement. 
Now let's see the city officials, Chief DUlard 
and others, work together and make It a 
worthwhile investment
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Mata

f  Clash wasn't 
always so
enamored of 
learning. J

phenom in his mostly black Baltimore 
neighborhood to one of the nation's top 
puppeteers, snagging an Emmy award for his 
work an-wh.* _else?--Sesomr Street. He 
supplies the ringing falsetto for the 
that became Christmas' most-hyped hit: 
Tickle Me Elmo, the 830 red giggle box for 
which some folks paid 81.000 or more.

So what is It about neon-colored characters 
that makes Infants sit up and adults pay a 
fortune for a bag of plush?

•With Barney. It's the slmpllcliy. says 
Clash. 38. whose daughter Shannon. 4 adores 
the much-maligned dlno. *He love* you--he 
wants to sing songs with you. ...lie would ffve 
my child something I couldn't because I was 
on the phone dealing with taxes. That's why I 
won't stand for people pulling him down.*

What's different about Elmo, he aaym. is that 
adults Uke him. too. The toy’s success was 
boosted by free publtclty-Roole O'Donnell 
plugged Elmo; Bryant Gumbel couldn't stop 
squeezing one--and media hype about how 
hard It waa to get one.

Of course, fans respond to Elmo's 
'poslUvenesa.* Clash adds. *1 play him aa 
being 2 or 3 . ... When I'm down because of all I 
have to deal with. I look at my child and say. 
'lan't It wonderful to be that way. not to deal 
with all the crap in life? ... Elmo brings 
(adults) back to why we're here...the 
excitement of living and learning.*

Clash wasn't always so enamored of 
learning. An Uiy student, he preferred doing 
neighborhood puppet shows to studymg. 
When a history teacher warned. *You're not 
going to pass unless you utilise your talent.* 
Clash crafted a puppet to Illustrate Russia's 
climate. Getting an A was almost as cool aa 
his school principal's phone call to s local 
newspaper. The resulting article led Clash, 
then 16. to hi* mentor. TV personality Stu 
Kerr, who hired him for his local show. 
'Caboose.*

By 1978. Clash was a TV regular who found 
himself being courted by such national talents 
aa Kermlt Love of Sesame Street and Bob 
‘Captain Kangaroo* Kecshan. lie wai a month 
shy of pnduatlng from high school.

For the next five yeas. Clash commuted 
between New York and Baltimore, splitting hi* 
time between three shows-Kangaroo. The 
Great Space Coaster and Sesame Street. When 
Kangaroo was cancelled In IB65. Sesame 
contributor and Muppets founder Jim Henson 
hired him ftUl time. Clash worked on the films 
Labyrinth. Muppet Treasure Island and 
Teenage Mutant NU]fa Turtles-as the wise rat. 
SpUnter-and on the TV series Dinosaurs and 
Muppets Tonight. He "became" Elmo when the 
character's creator. Brian Much), left Sesame 
and Clash conjured that signature, singaongy 
voice.

As a mom who marvels at the continued wit 
of the 28-year-old Sesame. 1 asked Clash, who 
still has a home In CalonsvUle. Md.. to tTpfft1*  
its success. (The show’s ratings have dipped, 
but It remains an Industry leader.) *stu Kerr 
taught me It's 89 percent entertainment and 5 
percent education.* Clash replies. ‘ If you're 
hinny, kids will get the education and not even 
know they got It.*

Parents need educating, too. Those who 
depior* TV* amftil offerings for kids too old for 

, Elmo "Don't utilise the power we have.* Clash 
says. *As consumers, we could tell the 
networks: "Stop Insulting our Intelligence. ... 
Wa want shows kids could learn from on 

' Saturday morning.' We have the power to do

One thing pussies him. Except for the BET 
network, few black media outlets have noted 
Clash's achievements. *1 can't get into the 
black pubUcatlons-not even when I got the 
Emmy (for Outstanding Performer in a 
Children's Series) over Peewee Herman and Mr. 
Rogers.* be soys, clearly frustrated. ‘Maybe 
It's because Tm not a basketball player. ... But 
Tm teaching our children.*

Besides, says Clash, who invites wannabe 
puppeteers to send him tapes in care of. Jim 
Henson Productions In New York,
puppeteering can be "very, very lucrative. We 
want to give choice* to teens and children...if 
they cant hit a ball or sing.’

*1 Uke that Elmo's a household word-and 
that I am African American and perform that 
character.* he says.

’And 1 want my people to know it.*

County---------------------
Continued from Pago 1 A
Orlando.

Meanwhile, with Vice Chairman Grant Maloy 
conducting .the three-man Seminole County 
Tuesday morning meeting In a swift 52-mInuie 
session, the major Issues were community 
friendly signs and a strategic approach to limiting 
the number of telecommunication lowers In 
Seminole.

County traffic engineer Bob Zaltoonl presented 
the commissioners with a community friendly 
sign proposal that he believes will guide and 
assist motorists who would otherwise be totally 
confuted • and perhaps In serious peril • when 
approaching construction zones.

Zaltoonl has helped design some handsome, 
blue and white signs that wUl Indicate where 
there are business entrances in construction 
areas. These reusable signs will be ground 
mounted or placed on portable aupporta to adapt 
to changing conditions.

The signs will be simple yet effective com
munity friendly, creating more tolerable condi
tions for everyone. No more confusion al activity 
centers which might otherwise be unidentified In

Festival--------------------
Coatiaaod frsas Fags 1A

oft Sunday afternoon. These artists will be 
Judged for Best of Show, Best of Category. 
Awards of Merit, the E.B. Stov e Award and 
Purchase Award. Local artist Barbara Farrell, 
now residing In downtown historic Sanford, 
will chair the committee that will be Judging 
the artwork.

Also on display will be art from Sanford area 
students. Their artwork will be on display 
through the weekend and their art will be 
judged and up for sale aa well. Jo Talsry. 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce onice 
Assistant, said that she believes everyone will 
find their (the studentsi talents to be 
breathtaking.

This festival doea not Just center around art. 
It also will have musical performers with a 
variety of sound. Nash Rambler la slated lo 
perform both days In the mornings. He la a

the maze of moving and parked equipment, 
barricade* snd other distractions.

Maloy also said that the county would give a 
sign waver to businesses that might want to use

Eennants to attract motorists who might not 
now that they were open.
Telecommunications manager Chris Grosso 

lold the board that he anticipated the peak In 
lower requests will come In 1999. and that It is 
likely that the larger companies will buy oul most 
of the smaller ones leaving the county with fewer 
lower companies to deal with.

Grosso said that the worldwide trend toward 
sutelllte systems would ultimately eliminate the 
need for lowers for the purpose of wireless 
communications altogether A major concern, 
however, is the responsibility for tearing down 
the lowers that have been erected. The county 
wants to make certain that communication 
companies comply to ccrisln regulations.

Just am the morning session was concluded. 
Morris and Adams returned from their Journey to 
Orange County. There was a breezy afternoon 
session that Included an Employee of the Month 
rltatlnn lo Angela Eakman. Fire Service 
Technician and a resolution addressing the 
alarming rise In the use of heroin In Central 
Florida.

solo performer that with n unique playing 
style that has drawn raves. Nash Rambler is 
Central Florida bnsed and tuts expertise _H<_. 
acoustic and electric guitar to perform Ills 
ever growing list of songs. Ellis Novul will be 
performing on Sunday afternoon. Tills *mulll- 
dimensional* performance group Is known for 
Ihcfr variety of music from Southern Itock to 
Country music Also, on Saturday aftrrnoon. 
Daytt and a partner will perform Ihelr duo 
vocal harmony.

The festival was organized by a committee 
lhal solicited the help of other festlvnl 
organizers such as Lake Mary/lleathrow amt 
Ml. Dora. "This Is a very exciting lime seeing 
llils all come together.* said Talsey. There 
will be food and drinks served during Ihe day. 
Talsey also said that Ihe extended forecast for 
this weekend will be clear skies and 
comfortably warm lemperaturrs. *The public 
will be very pleased,* said Tnlsey.

Rinehart-------
Sanford's Director of Planning 

and Development Jay Marder 
explained lhal northwest o( 
Rinehart and SR 48A. there 
were high densities allowed, up 
to 20 dwellings per acre. "There 
might even be tome areas where 
we would allow 40 per acre." he 
added. "And one we have al
ready approved, at Southrtdge. 
will have 275 units, and another 
has 200 units on 20 acres south 
of SR 46

in response to a question from 
Lake Mary Commissioner Sheila 
Sawyer. Marder said the 
Southrtdge complex will have a 
height of200 feet.

"Part of the’ area north of 
SR-46A Is unincorporated."

E l BELL. WESTON
Ethel L. Weston. 81, James 

Drive. Oviedo, died Saturday. 
Feb. 22. 1997. Bom In Ocala, 
she moved lo Oviedo In 1945. 
She was a retired housewife and 
a member of Rockhlll Missionary 
Baptist Church. Jamestown.

Survivors include sisters. 
Wllhemena Felder. Louise 
Johnson, both of San Mateo.

PosUll'a Mortuary. Pine Hills 
Chapel, Orlando. In rharge of 
arrangements.
Aim  A BELLE WHITCOMB

Anna Belle Whitcomb, 84. N. 
Orange Blossom Trail. Orlando, 
died Monday. Feb. 24. 1997. 
Born In Flint. Mich., she moved 
to Central Florida In 1986. She 
was a homemaker and a Pro
testant. She waa a member of 
the Mooee Club.

Survivors include sons. Melvin 
Richard. Orlando. Donald 
Jerome Whitcomb. Ocala; sister. 
Agnes Tatrow. Ottsville, Mich.; 
two grandehldren; one great- 
grand.

Golden’s Funeral Home, Inc., 
In charge of arrangements.

Kiri B. Woltam. 42. Live Oak 
Ave., Chuluota. formerly of Lake 
Mary, died Friday. Feb. 14. 
1997. Bom In Winston-Salem. 
N.C. he moved to Central Florida 
In 1995, and was a former 
Seminole Community College 
student. He waa an aide for a 
state senator, and a Protestant.

Survivors Include wife, Jessica 
Lynn. Chuluota; aorta. Jason, 
Port St. John. W illiam . 
Chuluota; stepson, Robert 
Newberg. Chuluota: step
daughters. Heather and Jessica 
Newberg. both of Chuluota; 
parents. Alvah and Maty Ellen. 
Chuluota; brothers. Craig. Lake 
Mary. Mark. Oviedo; sisters. 
Dana Legge, Oviedo, Becky 
Teres, New York.

Orlando Direct Cremation 
Service In charge of arrange
ments.
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explained Sanford City Manager 
Hill Simmons. "Hut I'm projec
ting that with the need lor utility 
service, some of this will even
tually be annexed, and we will 
want lo keep a good rye on that 
area os well."

"My vision of Klnrhart In the 
Sanford city limits." said San
ford Mayor Larry Dale. “ Is target 
Industry with more conimrrrlal 
than residential arras.

Both mayors agreed that lhr 
development of the Klnrhart 
Road corridor Is going to take 
unified efforis on behalf o( luikr 
Mary. Sanford, und Seminole 
County. In order to make it as 
good a key corridor roadway as 
possible.

Another mutter brought up lor 
workshop discussion was the 
CR-46A brantKicutInn project.

West explained lhal the Initial 
widening of CR-46A would br 
from Rlnehori Road to Upsulu 
Road. "I understand the county. 
In arranging for funding, has

aulomallcally added Hirer per 
m il more, with which lo |>uy lor 
hruullllcatlon."

"O f course if thr county 
drclarrs this as a kry roadway, 
they may he doubling ihe three 
percent to six And while I'm not 
certain. I expect they will In- 
asklng each of Ihe cities lo kick 
In the additional three percrni." 
West said.

Simmons said present plans 
rail lor that phase u( the Im
provements to be spill Into a 
divided highway of two-lanrs 
each Hr said lhal while thr 
lanrs would In- divided with a 

, median fpr most of the way. 
rath two-lanrs will rim on op
posite sides around the present 
inrullnn ol Baldwin Fairchild 
Oakluwn Funeral Home. Jusl 
northeast ol the Klnrhart Hoad 
SK-4IIA Interchange.
* Simmons uddrd lhal I’luisr II 
of Ihe SK-46A widening project 
will go east from Upsulu Road to 
Airport Boulevard.
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Gangs----------
C oatliM <ftM Pa|« 1A
proceedings. He said there 
wai ‘no way possible’  his son 
could have been at the 
Regency-Grenada Apartments 
on Peb. 17. the date of the 
alleged gang recruitment.

'He was home-«he was on 
restriction,* Gleeson said. 
‘And 1 work nights, so I am 
always home when he gets 
home from school. His name 
may have come up. but he was 
at home.’

Gleeson said he thought his 
son would be released Into his 
custody. ’ It’s wrong to keep 
the boy locked up. Ills place 
should be at home... he's 
worried and he's scared.’  he 
said. They're going about It 
the wrong way.’

Savastano has been a Lake 
Howell student for two months, 
said Oleeson. A former student 
of the Seminole County EXCEL 
program. Gleeson said his son 
had a ’ great record* until he 
started at Lake Howell High 
School two months ago. "lie 
was pegged as a troublemaker 
tight Item the start.* he M id . 
The principal even warned 
him that they would be keeping 
on eye on him.’

Several warnings have gone 
out to Juveniles recently. Even 
Sheriff Don Esllnger put 
juvenile delinquents on notice 
at the first of the year. He 
concentrated ' efforts on 
stomping out Juvenile crime hy 
reorganising his office. Es
llnger created and changed 
over 100 stafT positions and 
unveiled a new unit called the 
Department of Juvenile Crime 
Enforcement and Intervention. 
He even recently sent members 
of his office out to Los Angeles 
to look at the gong problems 
and ask law enforcement 
officials there how they deal 
with the criminal groups.

The school district and the 
County Council of ITAs Joined 
with the Sheriffs Office to 
present open forums during 
February at all area high 
schools. Designed to advise 
parents on the latest trends In 
gang 'nvolvement and drug use. 
gang suppression deputies and 
Director of School Security 
Wolfgang Halblg are among 
speakers at these meet Inga.

Seminole High's forum was 
held on Feb. II. Gang Invest
igator Tony Dial told parents 
to watch for changed In their 
child's appearance, clothing 
and behavior. Tattoos and 
halrcuta with air I pea or pat
terns cut Into the style may be 
Indications that the teen la 
Involved with gang-related 
activities, he aald.

Gangs are known for their 
Individual type or style of 
dress. Members use clothing 
as a form of communication by 
wearing hats or bandannas a 
certain way to disrespect auth
ority or make a threat to an
other gong. Dias aald.

Changes In the normal 
behavior of tcena such as 
absence from home or sudden 
possession of large amounts of 
material items that they 
cannot account for also may 
alert parents.

Gang numbers are rising. 
Dias aald. Last year, he ap- 
pradmated there to be 
between 40 to 50 gang mem
bers in Seminole County. This 
month, he told parents the 
current numbers of 140 to 150 
members Is expected to go up 
now that gang suppression 
deputies are out patrolling the 
streets.

Teens------------
Ceatlauod from Page 1A

Drive. Winter Park, 
and Thomas Savastano. 15. of 
5555 Garden Grove Circle. 
Winter Park, were charged with 
one count each of street gang 
recruitment.

Head of Sheriff Don Eslinger's 
gang suppression unit 8gt. Tim 
Wedding aald gang Investigator 
Tony Dias arrested the teens 
after a 15-year old student aald 
he was beaten after refusing to 
Join their gang.

According to sheriff's spokes
man Ed McDonough, the 
arrests stemmed from an 
incident that occured on Peb. 
17 at the Regency- Granada 
Apartments on State Road 456 
In Pern Park.

Angered by the victim's 
refusal to Join their gang, the 
suspects tried to break Into his 
home on Peb. 17. the victim 
told deputies. Two days later, 
they beat him at the apartment 
complex, according to the 
arrest report. The victim filed 
a complaint with the Sheriffs 
Office, which gave Dias 
probable cause to arrest the 
suspects.
The three teem arrested 

Monday ere part of a 12- 
member gang that operates in 
the Casselberry. Pern Park and 
Goldenrod areas, said Mc
Donough- The group moo tty 
has been Involved with mis
demeanor crimes such as 
vandalism, be said.
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Grand old Hag
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o l  t h e  
Florida  A rm y National Guard  
visited Sem inole H igh  School 
recently with a lo u rin g  exhibit 
of historic t'sg replicas. S tu 
dents were given n brief h is 

tory o l 12 histo ric flags In
c lu d in g  the C o n stitu tio n  flag 
f r o m  1 7 8 9  a n d  t h e  s t a r  
sp a n gle d  banner w h ich  su r
vived the bom bardm ent o l F l. 
UfX-uwri r»ear Sa-Hlmomr

HwMKMkftatMC.Nv,

S h o w n  w ith  the flags are Call! 
H iggins, S g t. 1st Class Craig L. 
E d w a rd s . A n g s ts  C a m p b e ll. 
M a s te r S g t .  R ich a rd  Sh e w . 
To cca ra  Pendelton and Anthon
u-nTnngu«£.
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People
How long are Easter eggs safe?

CO BLOHZ, Ph.O.
Nutrition Writer

DEAJt ML BLOKE: My queatton baa to do with 
the aafety of hard-cooked, dyed Eaater c u i I 
will be doing baf-lunchea for Eaater lor a 
group of homeless people. If they Che hard- 
cooked Eaater eggs to put In the lunches, how 
long will these eggs keep without concern far 
food poisoning? These lunches would be gven 
out one lo two days before Easter, and there 
would be no refrigeration available after the 
bag-lunches are given out. •• C.P.. San 
Francisco
DEAR C.P.t Hard-cooked eggs, whether for 
Easier or any other use. ore a perishable food. 
Because they are such a plentiful source of 
nutrients, you roust appreciate the fact that 
they would be Just as attractive to
microorganisms as they would be to us. The 
hard-boiling prccess might help destroy the 
bacteria and other microorganisms inside the 
egg. but It will also help to destroy the natural 
protective coating on the egg.
Basic food safely dictates that a peilsliable 
food, such as an egg. should not be considered 
as 'safe’  If It i t  Rwny frorn refrigeration fer pvt-r.. 
two hours. The food won t automatically‘make 
you sick after this time, but the degree of risk 
begins to grow at a more-rapid rate. Unless 
you are very cfnclent. It's unlikely that you 
would be able to go through the egg-dying nnd 
distribution process within a two-hour period. 
You mentioned that the lunches would be given 
one to two days before Easter without 
refrigeration. Add to that the fact that you are 
planning on distributing the eggs to the 
homeless, a group where food supplies are at a 
premium. This makes It almost certain that 
the eggs will be eaten. From a food-safety 
point-of-view, the eggs in the lunch are a risky 
Idea.

DEAR DR. BLONZi I wanted to thank you for 
your art'cle on colloidal minerals. I also 
received one of those cassettes and thought

that the *Dr.' was so offensive on his tape that 
I didn’t want to believe his minerals were much 
good. I’m glad to have my reservations 
confirmed. Now I wonder about Super Blue 
Green Algae, rve been taking It for almost a 
year but am not sure I notice a difference that 
I can attribute to the algae, and It has not 
affected the aches and pains I hoped It would 
touch. It’s time to get a new supply, but I 
wonder. Any thoupits? •• P.S., Pallbrook. 
Moss.

DEAR P.B.i As you know, colloidal minerals 
are a type of liquid mineral supplement being 
advertised In a cassette tape that's making the 
rounds. The supplements are sold via 
multilevel marketing, they are expensive and 
the tape makes unfounded claims.
You made an accurate assessment of the 
colloidal minerals before you bought It. Ilow 
did you miss the mark on another questionable 
product. Super Blue Green Algae? You have 
been taking It for a year, and you are still not 
sure you notice a difference. It sounds to me 
like you already answered your own question. 
Fur lliose of you unaware of what this Is. Super 
Blue Green Algae Is a single-cell organism
Jj»-ga f ffptTi t" KInrr•»'h —!! If

"  being marketed as a “wonder food.* and sold 
through multilevel marketing, which means 
one Individual makes a profit from the sale of 
the product, as well as from anyone they con 
enlist In their sales organliatlon. From my 
read of the literature on this algae, the only 
wonder here Is the profit II makes for the 
sellers. II Is also known that blue-green algae 
often contain toxic compounds. It's time to 
stop.
Send questions to: 'On Nutrition.* Ed Blons. 
c/o Newspaper Enterprise Association. 200 
Madison Ave.. New York. NY 10016. For e-mail, 
address Inquiries to: blons@hooked.net. Due to 
the volume of mall, personal replica cannot be 
provided.
Ed Blons. Ph.D.. Is the author of the *Your 
Personal Nutritionist* book series (Signet. 
1006)

It takes time to discover 
that infatuation isn’t love

i 15 war
and my boyfriend just told me that 
ha lovaa me. He haa opened his heart 
to me, and I'm afraid that I have 
nothing to Bay to him in return

I know what I feel for him is 
more than a crush. My emotions are 
loo strong lo Just like* him. I kivr 
to be around him, I love to talk to 
him, and U ew kshai ee embrace. 
I just donlkaowifl love him.

I know he's not saying this to gi-t 
me into bed. We were longtime 
friends before we went on a date. 
Besides, he's way too shy for that. It 
took us two months before we actu
ally kiaaed.

All I know ia I cannot concen
trate on my school work. I want to 
talk with him 24 hours a day. When 
I am with him I feel like I am on 
cloud nine, and he can pull me out 
of my darkest moods. Please help 
me. Do you think that what I'm 
feeline could be love?
QJTPID-CRAZED IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR CUPID-CRAZED: You 
tOMk

11 explain la my 
booklet, "Whal Every Teea

up feeliaga you .
lag are better known aa infa
tuation. Infatuation can 
My be the first step town 
but la not, la itself, love.

During your teens, you will 
have a  numb re of In b M tip u
Through a few of these *r gnd 
experience — you will acquire a 
better eenee of what love k
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Naiwo ia hot say 
putauonl lo o Final Judgment ot 
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Extra Point*...

Kellie
Werner
H rm k f S ta ff W riter

Remember: 
athletes are 
still kids

Something Is hn|>|N-itlug in kills when they 
step out nf ihr classroom anil onto the courts anil 
Helds of high school lo pla v sports

They are no longer rxprrtrd lo Ik- kills
S|M>rts are a sourer ol eitueatlon (or high si Ttool 

stuiletils III ailillllon lo Ihe iliree M's They learn 
teamwork, discipline and de|>endahlllly Work 
elides as well as sell eonlldenee are ItooMed 
through practice and competition In ways lhal 
help teenagers grow and have a little Inn at the 
same time.

One oilier lesson is Ix lng laugh! In memliers ol 
sports programs, though, th.it may not lie as 
britfllrlal

Thai lesson Is to tie tough, no matter what the 
cost.

At a high school loothall game last season, a 
player was in|uml. Itarrly .title to crawl oil the Held 
ami. as he made his wav to the sideline, unaided 
instead ol Itettig asked ll he w.ls nllrlghl or needed 
help, he was told by Ins teammates to "tie a man 
anti to "toughen It up. it doesn't hurt that nun h "

At a soccer game the same season, a uu-iiiIm-i ol 
title ol the local girls' teams time lor a liall going 
out ol I mu tuts anti I.toiled tin the asphalt tr.u k that 
entircles the Held No one |taid at lent Ion to her as 
she laid on Ihe gtntmil lit olivlotts pant mil ll tin- 
coach Mnallv made Ills uav over lo her some iva«i 
minutes later

Is Hits hapiM'iung m t lull leagues as well'* When 
does litis start'*

Middle school or |iminr \arsitv kills are Iiii|h-IiiIIl 
I»emg given a little more t otisiilerallou

Anil what .iImiuI kttls that are ln|uretl ami relurn

Headed for Lakeland
Oak Ridge 
no match 
for Oviedo
By RYAN ANDMION
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO -  With fans parked In 
to every available eruck and device 
ol the Oviedo High School Gym. tile 
Ovletlo l.lons advanced lo tile stale 
ttoys' HA baskftltall tournament lot 
the (Irst time In lour years with a 
72-60 drubbing ol the Oak Ridge 
Pioneers Tuesday night 

Oviedo controlled Ihe game Irom 
the outset trailing only once; when 
Oak Ridge took a 2 0 lead alter the 
tip oil The Lions tied Ihe score at 
two and never looked hack 

"We tried to go with Ihe lem|Mi 
early on and make them work nit 
delense." Oviedo coach Ed Kcr 
slitter said "We started to run more 
nitre we got Into loul trouble "

With the win. Oviedo earns a trip 
Lakeland. March 7-8. to play 
Mlaml-Kllltan. a 66-50 winner over 
PomiMiio llcach-Ely Tuesday night, 
lit the Stale Tournament. Also 
making up the four-tram Held will 
tie Dr Phillips and Miami Senior 

See Oviedo, Page 2B
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Mary Leah Sullen .No 35) rose to the ^oasion Tuesday m0ht pour, 
a m 21 points and pulling down nine rebounds as Lake Mary earned a 
a/o m f ho stats tournament with a 61 40 victory over West Orange

Lake Mary 
handcuffs 
W. Orange
By OBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

I.AKE MARY -  D- ece fensr 
There ttas n*-« «-i ‘wen a shiilmit In 

ttasKetliaii. hill fur Uelter than a 
ipt.itlet Tuesday night the Lake 
Mary fans were thinking Ihe Im
possible. us Ihe Rams rated lo u 
1(1-0 lead and never really faltered 
as they raced into the siale tour
nament with a HI-40 thumping of 
West Orange In the (Mass GA-North 
II Regional Finals

Behind an amazing defensive el- 
lorl lhal tame up with numerous 
sleals and hits ked shots In ihe first 
|M-rlod. Like Mary 118 11 took a 14 0 
lead alter one |teriod and was up 
19-0 before the Warriors 124-91 fi
nally made a Itaskel with 0 25 lo go 
in the llrst halt The Rants led Mi l l  
at Intermission

“ I was concerned entering the 
game lieiause Maggie iKeedyl was 
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lo play anyway*.* A couple ol weeks ago. a Its al 
l/askt-lltall player relmnetl to play alter being in 
lured much ol lln- season She reln|tired lirrsi-ll 
amaI viavo quartern into the giune. *
1 Everyone agreed jLai stir was ready lo resume 

p lay , no one Is nt (anil
Hut tile desire In get iMt-k onto the enun or Hrltt 

srem* mueh stronger titan Ihe desire In get well 
and avoid (unher. and |x>sMtily. tmire serious in
jury.

It ts apparent that high school athletes are told to 
tie men and women In Ihe laee ol Injury when Ihe 
tmltom Hue Is lhal they ure Just kids.

These kids will kill themselves tor the gtssl ot the 
tram, couches and Ians with no regard to the fuel 
that any Injury early in life may render com
plications III later years

I am not pmjxising lhal everytlme a kid gets a 
Hump lhal everyone should run until the court and 
hold u pltv party.

I am. however, suggesting tli.it we need to 
remrmber that some ol these athletes are 14- and 
15-year-old kids.

They deserve to tie treatrd as such and not 
easuailv told to go "toughen It up."

Raiders drop 
tough M -FC  
doubleheader

SANFORD -  The first Inning proved to he u 
killer for the Seminole Community College 
softball team Tucsduy as the Raiders dropped a 
home Mid-Florida Conference doublchcader to 
Florida Community College at Jacksonville 5-4 
In nine Innings and 1-0.

While Ihe three-run first Inning did nol decide 
the first game. It did put SCC behind and they 
never could quite recover.

In the nightcap, the Slurs (7-5 overall. 3-1 In 
the M-FC) In the lop of the first Inning und 
neither leum scored again.

"These were two tough losses today." said 
SCC head coach Courtney Miller. "Wr had 
several two out RHI opportunities and just 
didn't get the Job done. Two or three clutch hits 
and wr would have taken both gomes

"Jean Spanarclll hit the twill well, but un
fortunately. we dtdn:t have any runners In 
scoring position for her. Rene Hooper pitched a 
great second gome for us. It was loo bad we 
couldn't have scored for her. Now we have to 
regroup quickly because we play Daytona Beach 
Community College (defending confcrenrc 
chumplons) on Thursday."
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Rams, Lions, Pate-wjn
•yTONY I
Hatold Correspondent__________________________

SANFORD -  After sleepwalking through «'•»• 
tlrst three Innings. Oviedo exploded tor seven 
runs In the fourth Inning and crulsrd to an 11 2 
decision over winless Mainland

Lawrence I’ullz. who has hit in all six <>l 
Oviedo's games this year, started the fourth 
Inning rally by tripling home Jay McFarland m 
lie ihe game at 1-1 and scoring the go-ahead run 
mi Guy Irwin's Infield single.

Jeremy Frost rapped the outburst with a 
two run double. Frost later added a two urn 
triple- lit thr sixth Inning.

Andy Neufcld launched a solo home run in the 
seventh.

Mainland starling pitcher Karernt Morton 
jmivtdrd most of thr oflrnse lor thr Hueraneers 
going two-for-four. with a single, triple and one 
run scored.

Sieve Belland earned his second win of i In
season for ihe Lions by pitching 2, i-lnnlngs ol 
relief, allowing only an unearned run on two hits

Oviedo (5-11. winners of four In a row. will try 
lo secure a berth In Saturday's championship 
game when they play New Smyrna Beach In 7 
p.m. game at Lake Mary High School on 
Thursday.

RAMS BALLY PAST TR IM
LAKE MARY -  Drew Young s bases loaded 

double lied the game and he scored Ihe winning 
run three batters later as the Lake Mary Rams
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remained undefeated with a 14-13 come- 
(rom-Lehlnd. eight-inning victory over Seminole 
In the Ramtnole Tournament at Lake Mary High 
School Tucsduy night

The Fighting Scmlnolcs (3-1-11 had leads ol 
0 0. 11-4 and 13-9. but could nol hold It as seven 
errors helped the Rams 14-0) rally.

Young was ihrer-for-Ove. Including the double, 
and drove In three, while Scott DcGrafT was

Ihrrr-for-flve with Ihrrr Hill and winning pllchrr 
Josh O'llrlrtt ll Ol was thrrr-lor-flve wlih two 
Rill . . ^

Clyde (C3I Williams III |M tor-5, double). Chris 
latuwsman l3-for-5. five RBH und Tint Hulncs Jr 
(2-lor-M. double, two HHII led Seminole.

Thr touriiamenl continued today with 
Seminole ptuvlng Ml Dora ut Seminole ut 3;30 
p.m and Lyman taking on New Smyrna Beach al 
4 30 p.m. and Seabreeze buttling Lake Mary at 7 
p.m. at l-ukr Mary High School

PATRIOTS BATTER SILVER HAWKS 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Lake Brantley 

pitching stall Is slipping up 
ll gave up u hit on Tuesday.
The Patriots 15-01. who already have three 

no hitters in their llrsi five games, came within 
une pilch ol a fourth "no-no", as they topped 
U kr Howell (1-3-1) 7-2 In the City Of Apopka 
Tournament at Lake Brantley High School.

Tanner Brock 12-0) went the first six Innings, 
striking out 11 und walking only one. while 
giving up an unearned run In Ihe first inning.

Robbie Sltz came on lo relieve and had two 
outs and two strikes on Jason t-cmleux before 
the Silver Hawk came through with a solid single 
lolefl-ccnicr field.

The game was much closer than the score 
indicated as Lake Brantley broke a I-1 tic with a 
run In the fourth Inning, then broke the game 
open with five runs in the sixth Inning.

Lake Howell added Its final run In the seventh. 
Todav at Lake Brantley, the Silver Hawk* take 

on Evans at 4:30 p.m. and the Patriots meet 
University at 7 p.m.

Ritchey’s takes tourney too
From Staff Sepacts LIMIT INAL!

SANFORD — The Post Season Tournament In thr 
Sanford Recreation Department Women's Plnehurst 
Park Polar Bear Slow Pitch Softball League finished just 
like the regular season.

With Ritchey's on top.
Ritchey's had complied a 4-2 regular season to beat 

out Ihe Sanford Magic and Hopkins Meats tboih 3-3| 
and the Lady Knights (2-4).

In the semifinal games Tuesday night:
Top aeeded-RHchcy's (6-2) scored six runs In the first 

Inning and two runs In the second Inning to build an 
8-0 lead and went on to beat the No. 4 seedcd-Lady
Knights (2-9) 19-7. . „  _

The second game proved to be a doozcy as the No. l  
seedcd-Sanford Magic (4-4) came back from big deficit's 
twice to tic the game at 15-15 after seven Innings, then 
scored 11 runs In the top of the eighth Inning to oust 
the No. 3 seeded-Hopklns Meats (3-4) by a very 
deceiving 26-16 score. Hopkins had held leads of 8-4 
and 14-5 os lateosa the fifth Inning.

In the championship game, the Sanford Magic took a 
2-0 lead In the top of the fourth Inning, but Ritchey b 
came back with four runs In the bottom of the fourth 
Inning, then added a pair of Insurance runs In the sixth 
Inning to pick up the trophy. 6-2.

Doing the hitting were:
Ritchey's (Game 1): four hits — Rosa Williams 

(double). Robin Klnnalrd (double); three hits — Joy 
Weaver (home run). Marie Byrd. Paula Ritchey; two hits

Ritlktv't
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-  Jackie Tolfa. Lisa Hartman. Laura Stapleton; one hit
— Joe Sanders. Dcnlre Burd.

Lady Knights: one hit — Lynn Anderson (double). 
Sheila Davts. Terri Hlrt. Diane Calangclo. Shannon Hill. 
Sharon Greenlee. Chris Clark. Tina Hill. Becky 
Simpson. Charlene Llngard. , ...

Sanford Magic: five hits -  Liz Turner; four hits -  
Lori Catoe (home run). Gina Green (two doubles); three 
hits — Mel Bishop. Lynn Webb; two hits — Bonnie 
Chaplin. Donna Horn; one hit — Debbie Beming. 
LuAnne Maclsaar.

Hopkins Meats, four hlta -  Gina Sarvcr (triple): three 
hits — Jaime Hart (home run). Lisa Pcden: two hlta — 
Chantel Swartz (double). Vicki Miller. Michelle Allman. 
Emily Drumb; one hit — Connie Rozsell. Tina Whitley.

Ritchey's: two hits — Jackie Tolfo. Joy Weaver: one 
hit — Marie Byrd. Rosa Williams. Robin Klnnalrd. Lisa 
Hartman. Laura Stapleton. Joe Sanders.

Sanford Magic: two hits -  Mcl Bishop. Lynn Webb. 
Gina Green. Bonnie Chaplin. Lori Catoe; one hit — 
Debbie Beming. Joan Rider. Donna Horn.

Chase 
to Eagles
Frarw StaW Wapwta

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Women's Chase Polar Bear 
Slow Pitch Softball League 
Tournumcnl ended with a 
whimper Tuesday night as the 
Eagles got u forfeit win from 
the Dream Catchers.

The Eagles had beaten thr 
Sharks 7-2 to earn a shot nt 
thr Dream Catchers.

Doing the hitting were: 
Eagles: three hits — Cathy 

Cola. Laura Harlow; two hits
— Marie Covington: one hit — 
Teresa llowdyahell. Dawn 
Evuns. Trucy McCormick. 
Belli Hundrtser.

Sharks:  three  hi ts  — 
Michelle Carol (double): two 
hits — Sheila Sanders: one hit
— Tanya Geiger. Robin Bish
op. Kathy Spellman. Tammle 
Japes. Missy Bender.
UUrAl
( a«Wa
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STATS & STANDINGS
W H A T 'S  H A P N N I N O

JUCO Baseball
□i

□
C#i im # v i.

itr Fm i, 3 p.m

p.m.

Recreation Softball
Prop Baaoball

Somlnol# vi. Mt. Don on 
Alumni Ffeld at 8#mlr>oi# High School Bessbsll 
Compfe*. 3:30 p m ; Lyman vs. Nsw Smyrna Such 
at Lafca Maty High School, 430 p.m.; SoabrasM 
vi. Laka Mary at Lsfcs Man H loh School, 7 pm  
□CITY OF APOPKA TOURNAMENT al Lafca 
■nriMay High Sahaal: Laka Howstl va. Evans, 4:30 
p.m.; Laka Brantlay va. Unlvinlty, 7 p.m.

National Baakatball Aaaoclation
u m im naai w . unanoa Mspio bv Ufiaooo 
Anna, 7:30 p.m.

Prop Boya* Qolf
□Unhrsrsoty at Laka Howill, 3:30 p.m.

Prtn Softball
□ Apopka v i.jB a n ln ili al Samlnoli Nigh

................ ,4 p.m.
7.7 pm.

□Laka Mary Mari’!  M a r Saar Laagaa al Bn 
Laka Mary taarts Cusplm Horn Dapol vs. 
Columbia Magical Cantor, 8:30 pm ; Don Mtalay’s 
8amlnola Ford vi. U.8. Postal Sarvlca, 7:30 p.m.; 
Ron's Tin  and Mulflar Cantor vs. Calasta In
dustrial 8:30p.m.

Collage Tannla
□
ty o f  C antral  Ftsrtds, 2 p.m.

Prop Ttnrtla

University al Unhwrai-

1, 3:30 p.m. 
□Laka Mary al Lyman, 3 JO p.m.

Prop Track
□OvIsMsal Lyman, 4 p.m.

Prop Weightlifting
□Ovtsdsst Lake HewoN, 330 p.m.
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Lake Mary
i l l

out (broken wrist) and Mary 
Leah Sutton's grandmother had 
passed away." said Lake Mary 
head coach Carl Brown. “But I 
could see from the start that 
everyone had come to play to
night. Defense has been our 
strength all season and the girls 
rea lly  stepped up to the 
challenge tonight."

The Rama will now play In the 
state tournament In Lakeland on 
Match 7-8. They will face 
Miaml-Edison. which took out 
Ft. Lauderdale-Dlllard 66-58 
Tuesday night. Also In rhe 
four-team field will be Pensacola, 
which crushed Evans 67-48. and 
Pompano Beseh-Ely. which 
ousted MUmi-Nortsnd 60-50.

What made Lake Mary's vic
tory even more tm preset re was 
the fact that leading scorer 
Lauren Bradley only stored four 
points. The big sophomore 
entered the game averaging well 
over 30 points per contest.

But with Bradley being wat
ched, forwards Sutton and 
Stephanie Dale were able to 
■hake free. Sutton, another 
sophomore, teased In a game- 
high 21 points and alao pulled 

nine rebounds. Dale, a

junior, popped from all angles 
and netted 18 points.

The third sophomore of the 
Rams trlumverant. point guard 
Aahlee BsUence. was also In 
double figures with 11 points.

"Mary Leah played a heck of a 
game." said Brown. "And Becky 
(Pedro) got off to a good start tn 
place of Maggie.

"I'm tickled to death. I knew 
we would be good this year with 
the talent we had back. But we 
did lose five good players last 
year and I didn't know If are 
would be as good. But this 
bunch played together as a team 
right from the start. They have 
worked hard and given me their 
hearts and soul all year and this 
la the reward.”

Oviedo
IB

Oviedo won In 1902 and lost in 
the semifinal In 1903 (both to 
Miami Senior). This new crop of 
Lions are anxious to leave their 
mark tn the record books.

The Lions kept the lead to 
around seven points for moat of 
the firat half and led by aa many 
aa nine points before taking a 
26-19 lead Into the tntermiaaion.

The Pioneers outacored the 
Lions 27-23 In the third quarter 
to cut the Oviedo lead to three 
points at 4946 at the start of the 
fourth quarter. The Llona 
returned the favor by outacoring 
Oak Ridge In the fourth. 23-20, 
catapu lting the Llona to 
Lakeland and ending the Plo-

Aaron Thomas scored a 
game-high 24 points for the 
Lions (27-3). while Ben Knapp 
chipped In with IS points and 
Darren Rogers and Jaaon 
Dangerfleld added 11 points 
each.

Oak fudge (27-6) waa led by 
Thomaa Cooper's 19 points. 
Kenny Sanders added 17 points 
and Troy BUI Inga 10 for the Pi
oneer*.

As the Oviedo players cut 
down the net after the game the 
roar of the crowd ahock the gym 
from the rafters to the founda
tion. If the players have their 
way they'U be shaking some 
rafters next week In Lakeland aa 
well.

Ron’s Tire powers past USPS
LAKE MARY — Oh what power can do.
Undefeated Ron's Tire and Muffler Center 

found Itself tied with United Postal Service 3-3 
with two out and no one on base In the top of the 
fifth Inning.

Two swings later. Ron’s Tire and Muffler 
Center waa up 5-3 and one Ua way to a 9-3 
triumph in the City of Lake Mary Department of 
Parks and Recreation seven-team Men's Wed
nesday Night Polar Bear Slow Pitch Softball 
League at the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Ron's Tin and Muffler Center (4-0) was up 2-0
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In the first Inning and 3-1 In the third inning, but 
U.S. Postal Service |2-3| battled back with single 
runs In the third and fourth Innings to tie the

With two out and none on tn the fifth, winning 
pitcher Tom Gracey doubled and Tony Blalle 
followed with a long blast over the center field 
fence. The winners lacked on three run* in the 
top of the seventh Inning on a taro-run triple by 
BUI Gracey, an RBI double by Tom WUks and an 
RBI triple by Brian Jones.

In the second game, Cekate Industries (2-2) 
came bock from a week's layoff to record Its 
second straight win, 26-9, over Home Depot (1-3). 
Celeste Industries scored eight runs ta the top of 
the first Inning and did not acore leas than two 
runs In any of the five InnlnMiln which It batted.

In the nightcap. NIce-N-Essy (3-1) bounced 
back from Ita firat loss of the season by scoring 
seven runs in the first Inning and nine runs In the 
third Inning to keep Don Mcaley's Seminole Ford 
KMiwtnless. 16-2.

Tonight. Home Depot takes on Columbia 
Medical Center (2-2) at 6:30 p.m.: Don Mealey's 
S mlnole Ford faces U.8. Postal Service at 7:30 
p.m.: Ron's Tire and Muffler Center battles 
Celeste Industries at 6:30 pm.: and Nlce-N-Eaay 
has the week off.

Providing the offense In last night's

Ron's Tire and Muffler Center: three hits — 
Tom WUka (double, run. four RBI); two hits —

(two runs). Jerry Camus; ooe hit — BUI Gracey 
(triple, run. two RBI), Brian Jones (triple, RBI). 
Trent Smith (run), Chris Bryson.

United States Postal Service: two hits — Eddie 
Rodrigues (double, run. RBI). Duwayne Hoglen; 
one hit — BUI Doyle (RBI). WU1 Teal (run). 
John Derion; ooe run. one RBI — Mark Clore.

Celeste Industries: five hlta — Tony Duncan 
(two triples, double, four runs, three RBI): four 
hlta — Roger Klnnalrd (taro triples, three runs, 
three RBI): three hlta — Ron Tinkle (taro doubles, 
four runs, three RBI). Scott Carter (taro runs, four 
RBI); taro hits — winning pitcher Oreg Register 
(home run. three runs, four RBI); one hit — Mike 
Edwards (double, two runs, RBI). Jeff Lavsty 
(double, run. RBI). Dave Rape (taro runs, four 
RBI). Kevin Toast (run. two RBI). Jay Manning 
(run. RBI). Frankie Phillips (three runs). Trey 
Braaeeur (two runs), Ha) Posey.

Home Depot: two hlta — Chris Currie (double, 
two RBI). Jeff Havens (run. RBI): one hit — Kelly 
Munaon (home run, run. three RBI). Elliott Cook. 
Ron Sehl and Troy Williamson (ooe run and one 
RBI each). Kenny Mac Adam. Bob Johnson and 
JcneU Hardy (one run each): one run — Derek 
Tackett.

Nlce-N-Eaay: four hits — Joey Johnson (two 
runs. RBf); three hits — Rocky Cam pane Ua (taro 
doubles, taro runs. RBI). Pedro Airis (double, run, 
two RBI). Mark Bowden (double, taro runs, RBI). 
Vem Oarianger (taro runs, taro RBI); two hits — 
Ocne Mennig (borne run. taro runs, five RBI), 
Mike Langford (taro doubles, two runs, two RBI), 
Wayne Willard (two runs); one run. two RBI — 
winning pitcher Paul Liaeno.

Don Healey's Seminole Ford: taro hlta — Jaaon 
Bender (triple, run. RBI); one hit — Gary 

‘  (run). Mike Taylor, Joe Arroyo,

? Gracey (two doublet, three runs). Hobart Smith Dave
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BLOND* by Chic Young

THE BOHN LOSER

' doctor6U2M60LD, I DONT ^ W j CAN YOUilTKC?£ DAY
AFT£K.VHi wRiub fU H L  Ienow ROW YOU PSYCMItfCiSlb 

DO IT...

by Art Sanaom

J  WROLibTtnb**
V  -  “•** *__

*v?

I WENT OVE* V y OU 
TO 5€E CHARLES/ DID 

YESTERDAY^J^WMAT?

*Y0U DID WHAT?' 
I  JUST TOLD YOU! 
U/MYDOYOUASK 

ME ASAIN?/

DOESN'T ANYONE TALK 
ANYMORE? 'COOL!' *NO 
PROBLEM!'* 'WHATEVER!" 
'HOW Y 'D O iN '? '______^m

by Chari** M. Schulz
" g

EEK&MEEK
by Howl* Schntldar

FRANK AND ERNEST by B obThava
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Is mini-stroke to blame?
D E A R  DR. G O T T : M y 72year-oid  

• iile r has, on three occasions, lost 
vision in her left eye. After Um  second 
instance, h er d octo r prescribed  
Coum adin for a presum ed "mini*  
stroke." Her prothrombin time la U  
seconds. An M R I was no rm al. A
carotid Doppler failed to reveal any 

tes. Is she receiving appropri-blockages, 
ate therapy?

D E A R  R EA D ER . Older people may 
experience the effects of periodic  
blood clots to the brain. Sudden, tem
porary loss of vision In ooe eye. brief 
periods of confusion and forgriftilness 
or short lived weakness may indicate 
that a “mini stroke" (or T IA , transient 
ischemic attack) has occurred.

When it occurs, however, the conse
quences (primarily, psychological dev
astation) are enorm ous: No one —  
•specially a healthy young person -  
welcomes being as bald as a billiard 
ball overnight

I am  glad to report that. In most 
cases, the h a ir  grow s back. T h is  
process m ay be aided by usin g  
Bogaine, which is now available with
out a p re scrip tio n . A lthough y o u r  
son’s hair growth may be less than 
ideal, it should Improve with time; If 
not I suggest that you take him to a 
dermatologist

PETER
G O TT.M .D .

T h e  diagnosis may be difficult to
' 'n itl ‘make, because definitive tests, such 

as M KI or C T  scans, may be normal in 
the presence of tiny strokes Under 
such circumstances, physicians often 
prescribe anti coagulant drugs, such 
as Coumadin. Also, these patienU fre 
quently undergo carotid  
ultrasound/Doppler examinations to 
determine if blockages in the neck 
arteries are a source of blood clots. 
Even with normal lest results, howrv- 
e r. anti coagulant therapy may be 
advisable

Your sister has a clinical pres* sta
tion that suggests small stroke/ T.ny  
blood dots formed In one of her arter
ies. broke off and were carried to the 
brain, where they produced tempo
ra ry  visual disturbances. I believe 
that her doctor was correct to p re 
scribe Coumadin, because —  if left 
untreated —  the next blood clots  
could cause more widespread, perma
nent damage, perhaps death

However, now that she is taking  
Coumadin, the speed with which her 
blood coagulates must be monitored 
with a blood test called the prothrom 
bin time In an untreated person, the 
prothrombin lime is about 12 seconds 
Patients on therapy should dot more 
slowly, at about I I  to 20 seconds

Therefore, while your sister Is tak 
ing treatment, it Isn't enough She 
needs more of the drug to raise her 
blood test into the therapeutic range 
She should return to her doctor, who 
wtU modify the doae of Coumadin

Although full dose Coumadin th e n

D E A R  DR. G O T T : In a recent col
umn. you described the unusual disor 
der called P ra d e r-W illi syndrom e. 
Thank you for b rin gin g  this to the 
public's attention. I am endosing the 
address of the national support group 

D E A R  R E A D E R : The  syndrome -

w h ich  is m arked by Insatiable  
appetite , obesity, mood sw ings, 
incomplete sexual development, mild 
m ental retardatio n, and problem s  
with coordination and speech -  Is a 
birth  defect. T h e re  is no cure , but 
there are various waya Prader Willi 
patients can he helped.

Th o s e  readers who want m ore  
information can contact the Prader- 
Willi Syndrome Association U  S A. at 
2SI0 South Brentw ood Blvd., Suite  
220. St Louis. M O 63141

c im  sKwnPAmt EM iaum sr. assn
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py is no guarantee that your sister 
may avoid a future stroke, it will cer
ta in ly  help prevent such a conse
quence.

D E A R  D R  G O T T : During a surgical 
procedure, my lYyearoid  son loot all 
his hair. Five years later, his scalp 
hair is still scarce, la this common?

D E A R  R E A D E R : For reasons that 
remain a mystery, some people will 
lose all their hair ia stressful situa
tions. such as surgery, divorce, bank
ruptcy, and so forth Fortunately, this 
reaction is distinctly unusual

WIN AT
Sacrifice what you 
hold most dear
B y  P h illip  A ld e r

Jo h n  O sborne, the B ritish  p la y 
wright. wrote. "Th e  whole point of a 
sacrifice is that you give up something 
you never really wanted in the first 
place"

Today’s deal is the antithesis of this. 
It occurred at the T G R  dub in London 
and was reported by Robert Sheehan 
in The  Times.

N o rth 's  two spades showed, by 
agreement, a strong red two-suiter. 
However. I think two spades should be 
natural. With length in the two unbid
suits. North should jum p to two no
trump: the Unusual No-Trump.

At the table. East saved in seven 
clubs over six hearts. This _ 
bled and w ent four down, g iv in g  
North South 61* points (666 minus IM

h r  honors). This was reasonable busi
ness if they were making six hearts 
But were they'*

West leads the spade king After 
winning with dum m y’s ace. declarer 
cashes dummy's heart ace. Now the 
spotlight falls on East Presumably he 
passed over six hearts because he 
could see the potential (or two defen 
sive tricks: the heart king and a black- 
suit trick. However. If East plays his 
low heart here, the contract makes. 
D e cla re r co ntinues w ith another 
tru m p , putting  East in. H aving  no 
spade to return. East must watch de
clarer discard all four of his spade 
hears on dummy's diamooda.

East should see this com ing and 
sacrifice the heart king under d u m 
my’s ace. The n , when declarer p e r
force continues with a second trump, 
West w ins and cashes the spade 
queen. But would East have had the 

to make the play?

C net Rf MCA. he.

J  to 3 2 
K Q  10 1 1

West
K Q 10 3 3
Q 5 
7 3 2 
S 3 2

East 
a 6 
W K 4 
e J  1
a A K Q J  to 176

South
O J  * ■ 7 2 
* • ■ 7 6  
• 94
a s 4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer East

S w ill West North East
1 *

Pass 1 * 2 a i s
Pass Pass 3 • Pass
S * I S 6 * All pass

Opening lead: a K

----------------------------- ----------------------

___----------------- • '
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<Hrthday

Thursday. Feb 27.1967

In the year ahead you might be gnren a 
marvelous opportunity to bo mvotved m 
something another has craatad or has 
underway. You wG make a valuable eon- 
tnbuaon that wet not be knancial.
P t a c ia  (Fa*. 2*-M*reh 20) You art 
bom a doer and a taker today, yet you! 
still get a favorable grade. Your marka 
will be higher however, M you're more 
industrious and less vocal. Know where 
to look tor romance and yo ul knd a. Tha 
Astro- Graph Matchmaker Instantly

iatm ahaadoimaksl. 
TAURUB (April tO M oy 2*) Frtands w*
be more receptive to you today if you 
don't ky to dommah dsrotopmontt . Just 
bo ona of ths guys mstaad of kymg to bs

QlkNNt (May 21-Jwna 20) Some thing 
meaningful night davetop lor you today 
mat could have a tavorabh effect on your 
career. However, don't announce poten
tial happenings before they occur
CAN CER (June 21-Jufy 22) Make it a 
point today not to pul on airs in order to 
impress atm*. By me same token, don't 
be m awe of M M d u e h  who see them-

U B R A  (kept. 22-Oet. 22) Boldness, 
effort end dedication wtU earn you the 
rewards you destra today, but wishful 
thinking won't Now la the time to be a 
doer, not a taker.
SCORPIO (O c t 24-Mev. 22) Your sooal 
plane could sputter today if they include 
too many people you do not know we* 
You w* have more fun 4 the group a  at

L E O  (J u ly  2 2 -A u f. 22) Ba praparad
today lo do everything you can to help 
someone you love. Even if you go lo 

. r s  excusable I N is tor a noble

mao (Aug. 22 lapt. 22) Wherever you
go. you're kkefy lo be me center of atten
tion todey. Have a good bmt and enfoy 
yoursalf. but ba discipltnad against

SAG ITTAR IUS (N ov. 22-Oee. 21) Tins 
should bo a rowerdmg day tor you. yet it 
might not tore up to your expectations 
Just remember, m ordeUo accumulate, 
you must be reefceac.
CAPfWCORM (Dee. 22-Jon. I t )  Let you  
heart rule yo u  heed todey w«h persons 
with whom you have emotional bonds 
Fumamg these desires before material 
ones w* be more grsMylng.
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 20-Fab. IB ) Your 
cnancee iot acquMon toon strong tooey. 
but not duo to luck. Oood twigs w* tran
spire only In trees where you work tor 

I you went.
etSHI*NEA.kr

by Leonard Starr
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